
FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES: WHEN PLACING YOUR ORDER, PLEASE SPEAK TO YOUR 
SERVER ABOUT THE INGREDIENTS IN YOUR MEAL 

 If you have enjoyed your experience and have been kind enough 
to leave a gratuity, please be assured that all tips go directly to 
our team. They are split equally between all of the staff from the 

kitchen porters and chefs to the bar, servers and hosts. Our team are 
always most grateful.

Poached or Scrambled Organic Eggs 
ON GRILLED SOURDOUGH SERVED WITH:
Pan fried spinach and grilled tomato £7.50

 Pan fried spinach and black pudding £8.50

 Chargrilled sausages with pan fried mushrooms £8.50

Avocado, fresh chilli, samphire and spinach £9

 Breakfast Salads
CONTINI FRUIT SALAD £6

Seasonal fruit, low fat yoghurt and homemade toasted 
pistachio and sultana cereal  

CONTINI AVOCADO SALAD £7
Spinach leaves, fresh avocado, toasted almonds, fresh 

chilli, cooked lemons and pomegranate dressed with cold 
pressed olive oil

Scottish Full-Cooked Breakfast £15
Full Scottish breakfast with pork sausage, smoked bacon, 

organic eggs, black pudding, mushrooms and  
grilled Italian tomato  with chargrilled sourdough  

and Scottish butter.

Served with a small glass of freshly squeezed orange  
or pink grapefruit juice

Pasticceria
NONNA’S WAFFLES

Smoked bacon and Canadian maple syrup £9
Served with banana and hot chocolate sauce £9

BOMBOLONI £6.50
Salted caramel sauce and crushed macadamia nuts

BASKET OF MINI PASTRIES AND ITALIAN BISCUITS £3

BASKET OF ARTISAN BREAD £4

CINNAMON SCONE, HOMEMADE JAM AND BUTTER £3.50

CHEESE SCONE, CREMA AL MACADAMIA AND BUTTER £4

Fresh Juice and Morning Cocktails  
FRESHLY PRESSED ORANGE JUICE SML £2.50 / LRG £4.50

FRESHLY PRESSED PINK GRAPEFRUIT JUICE  
SML £2.50/ LRG £4.50

LAPRIG VALLEY APPLE JUICE £4.50

MILANO VIRGIN MOJITO £4.50
Laprig Valley Apple Juice muddled with fresh mint and 

lime, crushed ice and topped up with soda

NAPOLI VIRGIN DAIQUIRI £4.50
Frozen, made with seasonal berries, fresh lime juice and a 

touch of sugar

ROMA VIRGIN PASSIONFRUIT £4.50
Freshly pressed orange juice, passion fruit and pineapple 

BLOODY MARY £9
Russian Standard vodka, fresh tomato juice and spiced up 

to your liking 

PROSECCO MIMOSA £9
Prosecco with freshly squeezed orange juice

Organic Porridge
CHOICE OF CONTINI DOUBLE CREAM ORGANIC 

PORRIDGE, SERVED WITH: 
Autumn berry compote, pistachio and lemon zest £5.50

Poached apricots, toasted pecans and chia seeds £6

OR

DAIRY FREE ALMOND MILK ORGANIC PORRIDGE WITH:
Brambles, toasted almonds and Italian honey £6

 World Famous Contini Focaccia 
Choose from: chargrilled smoked bacon, pork sausage, 

organic fried, poached or scrambled egg, black pudding, 
mushrooms or tomato

1 Filling……£5

2 Fillings………£7.50

3 Fillings…….£8.50

The Italian way to start the day – 
Olive Oil Shot

25ml shot of Fontodi cold pressed olive oil £1.50
25ml shot of I Ciacca cold pressed olive oil £1

Brunch Special 
BENEDETTO £13

SALMONE
Scottish Belhaven oak smoked salmon, organic poached 
eggs, hollandaise sauce  and fresh dill served on a  

toasted Focaccia

AVOCADO 
Pan fried spinach, avocado, chill, samphire, poached eggs 

and hollandaise sauce served on a  toasted Focaccia

PROSCIUTTO E FORMAGGI 
Scottish artisan cheese selection,  Prosciutto Di Parma 
DOP and chargrilled sourdough served with I Ciacca jam



Caffè
Our ethically sourced, direct trade, 100% Arabica coffee comes from 
the Terra Santa plantation in Brazil. Roasted exclusively for us.

Cappuccino/Cappuccino doppio £3/£4

Caffè Latte £3

Espresso/Espresso doppio £2/£3

Americano: with hot or cold milk £3

Espresso Macchiato: espresso with a dash of foamed milk £2

Espresso Romano: espresso with lemon peel £2.50

Extra shot of espresso £1.50 

Decaffeinated 50p additional 

Almond or Soya milk 50p additional

Cioccolato
Our Italian style hot chocolate is made with 55% cocoa

Classic hot chocolate with steamed milk on the side £4.50

Steamed milk hot chocolate with whipped cream and 
marshmallow £5.50

Children’s steamed milk hot chocolate £2.50

WE WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS OUR SINCERE GRATITUDE AND APPRECIATION FOR ALL OF THE HARD WORK AND RELIABLE SERVICE PROVIDED BY OUR DEAREST BREAKFAST SUPPLIERS:
 Edinburgh Bacon Company,  Peelham Farm,  Au Gourmand Bakery, Graham’s Family Dairy, Brodies Teas, Stornoway Black Pudding, Fabbri, Hugh Grierson Organic, Belhaven Smokehouse, Carnivale, Capital 

Wholesales, Uncle Roy’s, Comestible Concoctions, Greencity Wholefoods, I Ciacca Honey and  Olive Oil, Cuddybridge Apple Juice, Campbell Prime Meats, Italian Aroma.

Tè
Fine leaf teas served straight, with milk or fresh lemon

Traditional Scottish blend £3
Earl Grey £3

Sencha green tea £3
Dried peppermint tea £3

Camomile tea £3

Infusi
Fresh mint leaf infusion £3.50

Amalƒi lemon, orange, cinnamon and rosemary infusion £3.50
Dried hibiscus petals, fresh ginger, cinnamon and lemon £4

MILANO
VENEZIA

BOLOGNA

FIRENZE

ROMA

SARDEGNA

NAPOLI BARI

SICILIA

pachino tomatoes
violet aubergines

lipari - caperberries

taranto
- a mano vino

lecce
- burrata

camone tomatoes

aglianico basilicata

amalfi
- lemons
- limoncello

mondragone
- mozzarella di bufala
- oregano

montepulciano d’abruzzo

verdicchio del cervo

chiantifontodi olive oil

pienza
- pecorino

taggiasche olives

alba truffles

parma
- prosciutto di parma
- parmigiano reggiano

modena - aceto balsamico

po valley - vialone nano

valdobbiadene - prosecco treviso

percoto - nonino

 valpolicella ripasso superiore

valtellina - bresaola
alto-adige - pears

panettone

brescia 
- hot chocolate

our family farm,
i ciacca, picinisco

PRIVATE MEETING ROOM 
Host your event in our private dining room for groups of 8 to 18 guests

For more details call our events team on 0131 2251550 ext 4

 If you have enjoyed your experience and have been kind enough to leave a gratuity, 
please be assured that all tips go directly to our team. They are split equally 

between all of the staff from the kitchen porters and chefs to the bar, servers and 
hosts. Our team are always most grateful. 


